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Attend Legion Auxiliary Poppy Pageant Last Night
T>Istrict Presentation 

of Peace Plea in Pictures 
Followed by Public Dance

By picture and song the utory of pre-war lifi> - was 
colorfully presented lant night In the Civic Auditorium be 
fore a crowd of nearly 800 persons by the 19th district 
of the American Legion Auxiliary. It was the Poppy 
piigrant under the supervision of iVlrs. Emma Swain and In Its 13 tableaux depicted r^         :      

Episcopal Ladies 
Fete New Pastor 
At Reception

.stirring pica Tor continued peai 
in this nation. Mrs. Velora Mu 
phy, poppy chairman for th 
local unit, was   In charge 
arrangements for th'e pagean 
Most of those in the chorus o 
the stage were members of th 
Torrance auxiliary.

Mae Algoe, 19th district pres 
dent, opened the program; whic 
was followed by a dance, by we 
coming all Legionnaires 
members of the Auxiliary to th 
event. She then Introduced Mr 
Beatrice Trumbull, state popp 
chairman, mlstrcss-of-ceremonie 
who was commentator for th 
scenes which followed.

ThOk Goddess of Liberty, po 
trayed by Cora Purdin, was un 
veiled while the large chorus o 
poppy-garbed singers groupe 
on the Auditorium stage an 
the audience sang the nationa 
anthem after the colors 
presented. A color guard, com 
posed of attractively unlformc 
Daughters of the Legion fron 
Long Beach, preceded the marc 
of the uniformed women color 
bearers. Legionnaire Jimmy Mi 
Oarrlgle of Long Beach, former 
ly of this city, contribut 
greatly to the program by hi 
splendid solos.

Local Women Assist
Framed In light and with 

proprlate stage settings th 
tableaux scenes were accompan 
led by typical songs by th 
chorus. The first was a 
mother, Mrs. Lucllle Lewellen o 
this city, and babe. Then, bi 
tween some lengthy stage waits 
followed these views: Schco 
Days, with Florence Oliver 
the teacher, Bobby Jones and 
Betty Lou Setter, pupils; Sweet 
hearts, Barbara Nye and Rob 
ert Arnet; Wedding Scene, with 
a solo by McGarrigle; Call t 
Arms with Ed Straker as th.i 
bugler; Over There, showing 
Arnet as the soldier, Lloyi 
Smith as the Marine, and» Percy
Shank 
with Mt 

:ity

the sailor; Farewell 
Janet Woodlngtdn o 

is the mother and Ar
net as the son, McGarrigle sing 
ing the solo.

Till We Meet Again, showing 
Miss Nye and Arnot; Baby's

We're Plotting 
Against the
WHITES
  Spring Is 

very much 
here and 
white clothes 
are the thing.

Men's
WHITE SUITS

Men's
WHITE TROUSERS

PIPER'S 
CLEANERS
1344 POST AVE. 

Phone 370-J

A hearty welcome was accord 
ed Rev. and 'Mrs. Thomas R. 
Marshall Tuesday evening, when 
ladies of St. Andrew's church 
gave a reception at the guild 
hall on Engracla avenue, in their 
honor. Rev. Marshall, newly 
appointed'pastor to the St. An 
drews church, preached his first 
sermon in the church Sunday.'

One hundred persons attend 
ed the reception. Among those 
present were Rev. and Mrs. 
Perry Austin of Long Beach, 
Rev. and Mrs. Foote of Hermosa 
Beach, Rev. and Mrs. E. W. 
Matz of Central Evangelica 
church, Rev. and Brs. B. 
Brewstcr of the Methodli 
church and Rev. and Mrs. 
Miles Northrup of First   Bap 
list church.

he serving table was attrai 
lively decorated In pink an 
white. The center piece was 
crystal bowl filled with pin 
tulips and sweet peas and 
flanked on either side will 
crystal candelabra In which pin 
tapers burned brightly. ' Mrs 
Emma Evans and Mrs. Ja 
Williams poured,

Credit for the lovely affal 
goes to Mmcs. H. J. Bishop, J

Dalton, J. W. Post, L. H 
Dclnlnger and Emma Quaggin.

LAVERN JONES TO 
WED RIVERSIDE GIRL

June 4 Is the date chosen b;
Iss Wilma Arnold, daughte' 

of Mrs. W. M. Shoop of River 
side, for her wedding to La 
Vern Jones of Torrance.

Jones has for the past fiv> 
years been employed at the Tor 
 ance Herald and the coupl. 

will make their home here.
* -K *

CLUB MEMBERS 
CONVENTION DELEGATES

Representing the Torrance 
Woman's club at the 36th an 
nual convention of Los Angelc: 
District Federation of Woman': 
ihibs in Santa Monica this week 
lave been Mrs. M. J. Beale 
iresldent; Mrs. H. C. Barring1- 
on, president elect; Ca 

Parks, Mrs. W. H. Neejands
Dean L. Sears, Jas. 

Crumrine, Alda Hudson, Juliette 
ohnson and Viva Davis.

'rayer at Twilight, presenting 
Shirlcy Melshclmer as the littli 
hild and Lillian Kirk as thi 
oloist; Rose of No-Man's Land, 

Mrs. Velora Murphy of 
city " depicting the mjrse 

nd the Torrance Auxiliary Glee 
lub singing the song; Unknown 
oldier, with Ed Welch as solo- 

st and the North Long Beach 
club, and the closing pic- 
Gold Star Mother, featur 

ng Mrs. Woodington, who Is 
haplain of the local Auxiliary, 
nd McGarriglo singing. 
Mrs. Hazel Forrester, 19th dis- 

 ict poppy chairman, made a 
rlef talk emphasizing the peace

itif of the program and call- 
ng attention to the annual pop- 
y sale by the Legion Auxiliary

benefit disabled veterans and 
eli- families. Many of the 
idience remained to enjoy the 
nice which closed the evening's 
tcrtalnment.

VILL ATTEND 
1STRICT MEETING
Nineteenth District American 

cglon Auxiliary will hold Its 
ar meeting In the Legion 

all at San Pcdro, Friday (to 
orrow evening) at 8:00 p. m 
Torrance Auxiliary to Bert S. 
rossland Post No. 170 will be 
presented by Fan Wilkes, Bess 
yers, Olivia Lee, Lucille Lewel 
n and Ella Robinson.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 8-B)

Get the world's good news dally through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
' Out, Norway Stun, Boeuii, MauacaUMtll 

Reiulir readini of Till! CllnUTUH SCIINCI MONITOIL b 
considered by many a lib.nl education. Ill clean, unbiaie* 
jicwi anil well-rounded olilorial feature), including the Weekly 
Mijitiue Section, make the MoNlToa. the ideal neoipapeq 
for the home. It li I ctnti a copy, or J cenli a day on luM 
acription, delivered to your door, and ia obtainabli at tha   
following location!

1208 El Prado, Torrance, C'ullf. 
ClirUtlun Science Reading Room

Turnabout
IT was a college girl who fl 

thought of wearing her sweater 
backwards, and a emnrt girl she 
wa* too. We salute ber with out 
version   "Turnabout," knitted ol 
two stands .of knlt-cro-nheen to give 
a tweedy look, and with a fly-front 
closing. You can wear It {lack to 
front and tbe shoulders won't pull 
The yarn for this will coat abou 
J3.00. Complete detailed, Illustrated 
Instruction sheets for making this 
article may be obtained by sending 
a stamped, self-addressed envelop* 
to THE CROCHET BUREAU, 522 
Fifth Avenue, New York city 
Specify #1060.

KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM 
AT FERN AVENUE P. T. A.

Children of the kindergarten 
of Fern Avenue school will, taki 
part in the program to be pre 
scntcd at the regular meeting 
of the Parent Teachers Associa 
tion Tuesday, April 27, at 2:00 
p. m. A speaker will.deliver an 
address on the subject of "Kin 
dergartcn." Officers for the en 
uing year will be elected as 

,vill delegates to the state con 
tention to be held at Pasadena 
n May.

* * *
MOTHERS CENTER 
MEETS FRIDAY

Mothers Educational Ceyiter 
will hold their regular session 
Friday, April 30, from 9:00 to 
11:00 a. m.

Dr. Maude Wilde will be pres 
ent to explain the annual May 
Day program to be held is Los 
i\ngeles, May 1.

* * -K
E. CARD PARTY 

SATURDAY EVENING 
Pacific Electric Auxiliary in- 

ite the public to join them at 
another of their card parties to 
>c held hi their club rooms on 

Domlnguez' avenue, Saturday 
vening, April 24, at 8:00 p. m. 
'rizes will be awarded for 
irldge, pinochle and 500. Secure 
ickets at the door.

* * *
'ARTY HONORS 
'ISITOR HERE 
Honoring Dorothy Eshom Ar- 

ndel of Reeley, California, Miss 
ane Roberts, 2326 El Dorado, 
ecently entertained at a party 

her home. Guests included 
rterle Panltey, Eva McCormack, 
ilaxine Smith, Grace Mary 
*hone, Alice Hodge and Wlllie 
erry of Lomita.

* * *
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

All Torrance Herald ads r\m 
i the Tri-Clty .Shopping News 
Ithout extra charge. I

Junior Class Presents Comedy 
at Auditorium Abril 29'30

"Dulcy", the junior class piny 
to be presented in the Civ 
Auditorium next Thursday and 
Friday, April 29 and 30, is 
story of a giddy young hostess 
and her mad weekend house 
party. It Is a fast moving com 
edy designed to suit everyone. 
Members of the cast now re 
hearsing are:

Dulcy, Norma Seematter; her 
husband, Carl Andrews; Mr. 
Forbes, Addison Smith; Mrs. 
Forbes, Dorothy Jean Cralg; 
Angela Forbes, Helen Smith; 
William Parker,- Wllbur Frank 
lin; Schuyler Van Dyke,- Jack 
Kent; Tom Sterrett, David Pow- 
ell; Blair Patterson, John 
Schmldt; Vincent Leach, Weston 
Leech, and Aklra, the houseboy, 
Aklra Nakamoko.

The director, Mrs. Lots Engle, 
who has coached many of the 
outstanding hits produced by 
Torrance high school students 
in the past, plans to score again 
with "Dulcy." A matinee will 
be given next Thursday after 
noon and the evening perform 
ance will be Friday, April 30.

Those assisting in the produc- 
!ion are Patty Post, properties; 
Doris Kresse, costumes; Reggie 
Treloar, stage manager, and 
 y A. Bell, business manager.

rand Guardian 
On Official Visit 
to Job's Daughters

vo hundred twenty-five pc 
sons attended the meeting 
Job's Daughters in the Mason 

pie Tuesday evening, whe 
ranee Bethel No. 60, Com 
Bethel No. 32 and Garden 

Bethel No. 112 welcomed Mr 
Sadie Cheroski, grand guardla

the state of California 
er official visit. 
The temple, gayly decorate 

n spring blossoms of the past 
hades, formed an effect!' 
mckground for the mcetini 

Mrs. Cheroski was gowned i 
white satin and carried an an 
ouquut of red roses. Member 

the three hostess Bcthe 
owned In their white robes c> 
mpllfled their work for th 
pproval of the grand office 
/ho was also the recipient 

lovely gift.
Following the meeting refresh 

icnts were served in the ban 
uet hall.

Job's May Dance 
Job's Daughters wish to ai 

ounce their May Day Dane 
hlch they with Wilmingto 
laptcr De Molay will give li 
ic Civic Auditorium, Saturda; 
venlng, May 1. Secure ticket 
ai'Iy. Good music and a gooc 
me is assured.

* * +
ETED AT SURPRISE 
IRTHDAY PARTY 
Loran Dillard, Sepulveda 

oulevard, was pleasantly sui 
rised Monday evening when
 lends arrived at the family

with a freezer of 
ream and a beautifully decor 
ted cake, to help him cclebrati 
s birthday.
In the party were Messrs. and 
csdames Virgil Johnson, Leon
 d Babcock, Clarence Phillips 
arcus Edwards and Lorarr Dil 
rd.

Don't Take it 
Out On Your 
Husband...

Take a tip from 
us ... keep your 
youth and your 
husband!

20% OFF - CASH 
CARRY

TORRANCE
Laundry & Dry Cleaning^ 

Company
CARSON AT BORDER 

PHONE 141

"DULCY" EXPRESSES HER OPINIONS ON BIG BUSINESS
One of the most amusing scenes in the three-act comedy

presented next Thursday afternoon and Friday evening ut th
Civic Auditorium by the junior cliwis is pictured above ghowin
(left to right) Curl Andrews us Dulcy's husband, listening to Dulc
herself, Norma Seematter, expounding her theories un busines
to John Schmldt who plays Blalr Pntterson^_

JOHNSTONS HOSTS 
AT WEEKEND PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnstor 
1404 Engracia avenue, has as 
their house guests over the 
weekend, Dr. Margaret Del More 
of Unlontown, Pennsylvania, 
Dawson Del More of Alberta, 
Canada, Mrs. J. J. Waldeschmldt 
and daughter Jacqueline, and 
Mrs. S. S. Anderson, all of Los 
Angeles, and Mrs. Mary Lace 
of San Diego.

-K -K * 
ATTEND R. N. A. 
CONVENTION

Mmcs. Mary Schro 
Baker, Adeline Sn 
Sheen. Louise Walker

3?'p Mary 
ilth,- Vera 
and Lizzie

Bonzel will return from Bakers-
i-here they attended the 
Neighbors of America

field, 
Royal
convention this evening. While 
in Bakersfleld they were sta 
tioned at the El Tyron hotel.

* * *
WHITTIER FOLKS 
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morse and 
daughter Jan of Wliittier were 
dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. 
lears, 2372 Torrance boulevard.

planned their next excursion fo 
Saturday, May 1, when they ' 
visit .the Palestine Museum a 
Glendale. This museum is mad 
up of aVticles brought fron 
Palestine by a minister and hi 
wife, who were in the' countr 
for a number of years.

At the close of the tour, din 
ner will be served to the part 
In A'rab style. Twenty will b 
included.

* -tt -K 
GUEST AT 
SEARS HOME

Mrs. Fred Reynolds of Lon 
Pine is a guest this week at th 
home of Mrs. Dean   L. Sears 
2372 Torrance boulevard. Mrs 
Reynolds is the-delegate to th
Santa Monica 
the Woman's club

vention froi 
at Lone Pim

ATTEND DINNER 
DANCE SATURDAY

Messrs, and Mcsdames Ghas 
Myers, Herbert Robinson, R. L 
Lewellen and J. R. Wilkes a 
tended the dinner and dance a 
the American Legion hall 
Compton Saturday evening.

SILENT...

ELECTROLUX
The Modern Gas Refrigerator

YOU ENJOY CONTINUED SAVINGS
With the GAS Refrigerator

• NATURE has nothing 
on a Servel Electrolux 
in the silence of its 
freezing method,   nor 
its simplicity, either! A 
tiny gas flame takes the 
place of all moving, 
wearing garts. in this 
different, noise-free re 
frigerator. As a result, 
you enjoy longer, more 
satisfying service   
worthwhile savings on 
running cost, food bills 
and upkeep year after 
year. Come in and let ELECTROLUX
us show you the new IBISEHVKL 
1937 Electrolux models. ~,

aUniCERAXOI

EASY TERMS 
PAY AS YOU SAVE

Torrance PlumbingCo.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1418 Marcelina Avenue Phone 60

Wear
CALOBAR Scientific Lenses

Summer sun, wind and dust often cause serious 
injury to your eyes, and in combating these common 
dangers BE SURE you do it with safety. Cheap, 
"drug store" colored glasses are many times as in 
jurious as summer glare itself.

Let us scientifically and- expertly fit you with 
CALOBAR lenses. They are seasonally correct and 
style right. And they protect your eyes . . . with no 
distortion of color or objects.

Calobar means safety and protection in all occu 
pations at all times against invisible Ultra-tVIolet and 
Infra-Ited radiations.

CONVENIENT TERMS! PAY ONLY $1 WEEKLY!

" - . ALDEN W. SMITH
OPTOMETRIST WITH

Phone 
411 HOUJflRD'5J(lU(L(fi5

We're Celebrating ...
Our 35th Anniversary has been a huge success. 
Throngs of friends, old and new, have come, bought 
and saved. This annual event is nearly over stocks 
are slightly depleted . . . size- ranges a little broken  
but there are still grand bargains to be had. Better 
hurry.

WE1 HAVE A LOT OF

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
in stock now. We wrap your gifts and hold them 
until MOTHER'S Day, May 9th. We also wrap them 
and mail them for you. Make your selection now.

BATISTE
Sunbonnet ^ aB5 V 

Prints!

Buy enough for your Spring 
and Summer wash frocks. Beau 
tiful new prints. Fast colors

Children'* Rayon
POLO SHIRTS

Sl*e» 
2,4,6yr.v

Fat
Colon!

HOMETOWN, a quality fa 
mow for wear and durability 
For apron* and booae frocks.

SHEETS

|.00Nation 
Wide!

Closely woven of carefully M- 
lecled yarns! Size 81" x 99". 
Cases, 42"x36" .... .. 2Sc ea.

Knee- 

Length

Circular knit semi-service weight 
stockings with Lastex tope. 
Ideal for Summer wear!.

Genuine
Horsehide

WORK GLOVES
Built for hard, 

rough wear.-

49'
GAUNTLETS 

Genuine 
Horsehide

Sturdy and well 
made.

49'
Safety Leather 
PALM GLOVES
Selling today 
much more. An 
niversary f e a- 

ture.

39'
LEATHER 

PALM
Tips and full 
thumb. Buy 
plenty, price go 

ing up.39'
  SPACE will not permit 

to advertise ail the 
many values we are feat 
uring during this week 
nd.

Take our advice and 
uy PLENTY of these 
NNIVERSARY features, 
'rices are going up FAST. 

USE OUR EASY LAY- 
iWAY PLAN. Select any 
mount now and pay later, 
'rotect your own pocket 
ook now.

1209 bARTORI AVE., TORRANCE PHONE 218


